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** i •cadian.The The eon who succeed*, 
without trying, foils.
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The Acadian. Port William’sThrift.
Published every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors,
OAViaONSBHOa..

WOLFVM-Le, m. w
Subscription price is 11.00 a year in 

.1 ranee. If sent to the United BUtee, 
11.80.

Newsy eommunicetions from all parte 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited, ;

Rath.
per square (8 Inches) for first in- 
86 cents for each subsequent in-

WÉÊÊ

ie school his began its years 
1 with Miss Nunn, of Sumeiville 
#, as principal and Misa Nt tar
ie in the piimaty department 
Board was fortunate in aecuring 
(Nunn, who cornea with high re 
fiemlations, as well aa in retain 
lisa Newcomb, who did excellent 
Bp her department lest year. 
h Doto!feyrI»b‘cy b«s gone to 
h Sydney to teAvh. Misa Marion

I» is pretty hard to preach 
wii«n U-m is an abondance a 
*y. There never was a time 
money was more plentiful 'be1 
But the purchases money wit) 
are more restricted then ever-1 
and the earn lotel ol good* whi 
be purchased and which are net 
everyday life, has not bnefel 
than H la lo-d.v iur ...... ,.™
The i,Bull la Oat lb. pure

kFood will win the 
war; don’t Waste It.

»

Left-overs ore made palatable and nourishing 
by the additiob of 
a small quantity of bmril

meJJ1.00
lie

Margretvüfè. i? " mKÊÊÊM
The prient situation tewnîywÜj 

porary. How long it will take loi 
things to right themselves at the clast 
of the war no one can tell. Some eco. | 
nomibta look at the pi ice of wheat at] 
the barometer. Wheat, they say, wtll 
not remain at Ibe present price. It <» 
bound to go down, U not immediately j 
ifter the war, certainly after produc-! 
lion picks up again. When wheal j 
•tarts to go bsck to somewhere srouo< 
the old price, the purchasing powei 
if the foliar gets s hoc at; Here sitae» 
a downright common-sense loceotivi 
for the present day thrift. What i> 
the nae of spending a dollar \o day 
partkulaily on luxuries and frivoli
ties, when it Is only worth 40 centi I 
anyway? Saving that dollar forth*! 
future, or lending it to the country j 
which is the same thing, means get. 
ting the full benefit out of the dollar, 
ir something approaching full value», 
instead ul 40 cents worth. ^

Be*-de« the national rtawt\ lor aav# 
lug,to stn ngthco our war 1 flort, then 
is • teal Sflfikh reason, why the or.
Unary man should these days prac. 
ties thrift. It las matter of protec \ 
lion for the day, inevitable alter all *fïlwe 
ware, when reaction sets in. The pe^ Pre,ch 
rlod when priera of necessary com mo 
dltles remain the rams, but there iiï 
no remunerative employment, is thi 
period ol reaction. It may be long q| F 
abort wi h ut In Canada, according ttij^ 
jur recuperative poweia. I,et u| 10p. I " 
it will be abort Present day prodWI 
<allty, however, will not help tit»]**] 
«borUning pi 
hand there U

“Either the civilian popu
lation must go short of many things to which it is accustomed 
in times of,peace or our armies must go short of munitions and 
other things indispensable to them.”

Uopy tor u#W* adv-.rtiaemeiite will be 
received up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
changea in contrat < advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday „ ] *pni* 

Advertleemonta in which the number
ui insertions ie not ■ueoified will be -----
mined and charged for untT

41 K. Hibhert. hee m«»*d to 
lie and rented ber house here 
lac Donald, traveling account- 
D. A. R.

1 Lweodolyoc Fuller, who baa 
iatVng relatives and friends in 
hr several months, baa accept- 
laition as teacher of languages 
Soutb.

1 community was saddened by 
ord received last week of the 
Bf Pte. Waldo K Gales which 
1 on Aug. totb, while engaged 
lia Company (85th Balt )# on 
lutv. He was the second'son 
i Gates. B«q.. of this place. 
MM a boy and young man a 
1 lavorite, Brlore enlisting lie 

business course at Acadia 
jtan took charge of bin lathei a 
ns. He went overseas in Octo- 
|i6, and waa In several of the 
I where Canadians have won 
Ul glory. The sincere sympa- 
•II ia extended to the bereaved

it» and Children.For

Mathers Know That 
Conning CastOtia
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

■rThis

anon u roudvwl and all shwuv *h paid 
it full.

Job Prinrmg is executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
r joeipte for same are only given from the 
office of publication,

p^OW the only way we can 
possibly live up to that 

obligation is by going with
out in order that our soldiers 
may have. For the money 
we waste is not money at dollars. So we must do cvery-

Uundrcds of millions of 
dollars are of no use to the 
country if goods and services 
can be secured only to the 
extent of eighty millions of

Bel

V
AX

a

and of8BZMFSTOWN OF WOLFY1LLB.
J. K. Halm, Mayor.
H. Y. Bishop, Town Clerk.

Owns Houma w
«.we 11,10
l.Wu MOp.

* S^OIoM M Baturd.7 at II o’doot WS

all—it is equipment, clothing, thing in our power to release 
shot and shell that arc ur- both goods and labor for the

purposes for which Canada 
needs them.

■

Iny gently needed in France.
By denying ourselves, there- 

— lore, we enable Canada toUseA] TPOST OFFIOB, WOLFYILLB. 
Oma Houma, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mail* are made up aa follows t 

For Halifax and Windsor clow at 7.66
* Express west close at 9.36 a. m. 

Express east dose at 4.0Q p. m.
Ken tv ille close at 8.40 p. m*
Reg, letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Orawmt, Post Master

4
\and procure to the fullest extent -yyHETHER it be food, 

the materials and labor which-1 coal, wool, steel, leather,
she and our Allies need for labor or transportation, the 
the successful prosecution of result in all cases is the same, 
the war.

Rev. Q N. Chipmen, who will 
pastor ol New Minas and 

Williams Baptist churches, will 
with hia family next week and 

the following Sunday Even* 
•end. Special music will be prr- 
l lor life occasion. . 
if Lawn Party and Fancy Sale 
on the ground* ol H. K. Hibberl 
ugust aand. wee a glad success, 
k credit la due to the girls (under 
Ire) who did the fancy work dur- 
{heir school vacstloo, their in- 
I in it all aed their excellent

; and " For Over 
Thirty Years

i«t 1
1

j
Whoever competes with the 

What happens when we fail nation by freely satisfying his
own desires, selfishly appro- 

ApullonlaborbytheGovcrn- priâtes to his own use that 
ment in one direction and a which is so urgently required
r I - r 'I'mir ‘fr :V mmli i r-if filipiv iriir

GASTORIA
.............. **“**“ **““ -----

I

to save?O HUmOHMO.

but CwaWn»«Baftisi Uhvuuh "Rev. N. A. Hark- 
Pubiitness, Pastor. Sunday Her vice*: 

Worship at 11-00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Buiiday Buliool at 3,00 p.m. Mid*week•if. 1 I : a,

ut

ole ie bound <0 burst. {e chjldied with their own interest 
1 all that concerns the comfort of our 
in overseas. Frleada donated the 
ie cream and cut flowers that helped 
)lie the next sum of $78 50 for the 
field Comforts' loud,

■ utt tit*
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. AH aeate free, A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

PuaasYTsaiam Chuioh.—Rev. G. W. 
MUler, Paator 1 Public Worship every

..J .1T p..?.»uady
School at 9.46 a. m, 1 rayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Servi 
Port Williams and Lower Horton 
nounced. W.F.M.8.

1p.». F01 tits taie of your ^country and the hoys “over 
there," spend cautiously. Think of what Lord 
Kitchener has said, and ask yourself first, "Is this 
somethin’ I realty need or can I do without itf"

Used For Shaving.
Many men are troubled, mon 

ticularly in the cold weather, w 
«oit of roughness of the skin or 
ms oaqeed hy shaving. Thw din 
lion of D". Chase's Ointment sfh 
«have boob curea the trouble si 
using it after each shave you 
the skin soft end prevent irrit 
and soreness, Because ol its SUl 
tic qualities this ol 
and cures Barber ’s

W■r

PRINTING n England the war has relegated 
automobile to the garage and 

.tight the taorae hack to Itwown. 
ling to the gasoline restrictions, 
Icabs are becoming extremely 
k* In London and the baMsome 
is ot tbs old days have been rvstoi 
to popularity. Dealers In dogcarts, 
!■, traps, carriages and all cither 
id* of horse drawn conveyances are 
ping a big profit. For »Ia ■*«*•»*••• 
cew have bsen going up stradily, 
HI vehicles, which were for dispos- 
at firewood prices owing to the 

|uc of the motor car, are now letch- 
r more than they coat when they 

Members Wthe foyal lam- 
nee horse-drawn convsvaucss, and 

ouniiioa mflllonilre. dented s 
tor except for war work, Is invest- 
in a carriage and pair.

on tire second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30, u. m. 
Senior Mlfeion Band meeU fortniuhtly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at

dry of theVubltehed under the author! 
Minister of Finance ofNeatly and Promptly 

Executed at
1

16 intment p
Itch. !An Energctlo-Glrl. '

Irene Devis, aged 14, of (k|j 
Massachusetts, drives s ml Ik an 
and delivers milk to about 100 
tomers. Before bieakfast, whit 
st 6 30, she helps with the mllli 
bottles 8# quirts of milk, feeds 
nameascs the horse and loads

, See •• eëvS» ot tbt fsnu b
noon »od then does a day's] 
around the house. Dating the sc 
year she attends the high school,

Mrruouirr Ohurom. — Re». H. 
Watte, Pastor. Services on the Sab- 
hath à 11 a. m. and r m UL Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clook, a. In. Pravte Met
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are freeand stranger» welcomed 
at aU the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or Horton. 
—Servloea : Holy Communion every

Nova Scotia'» Stake In ! The French Farmer» Saved | Canid. I, n.plni her h«i»,»u ol 
Forest Protection.THE ACADIAN increased returns sud money la being 

made we never neiore. uur termers are 
earning Ibe gratitude of all in their 
•plendld efforts at production That 
they will carry into their savings an 
equal foresight in coaaervinit their 
rurp'ueee egaieet the future days ol 
darhoese and lower prices will b» 
equally praiseworthy. He ia well ed- 
vleed who aevea hia extra dollar until 
he Beta which way the winds of t «. 
morrow will blow Adversity blows 
a chill bleat where there ia an dollar 
lu the saving*

the Day.

In practically all parta ol Canadi, Til. aavl„« l-.mcr Ie a natlooal aa 
the Immediate Inccatlve to fo.eat^NWd^ Canadian projTeaa today to all 
lection reform, hue been a itilee ol «t'e»l» majolficeotly to Ibe
dtaaetrooa loteet fltee. Noee Scolla’, e|W"dld qoellllee ol thnlt that heee 
Ollortunele experience this summer m.Vlted the fermera In ell ttre provto. 
will probably bring about a proeln.. =•• The total returue Itom field crop. 
Dial ayalem ol fire prevention such ee end enliuet produce have been only 
Onlntlo, Quebec, New Bruaiwlck poeetble beceuee ot me dl.pooilioo to 
end British Columbia have already males ure lu eu economical way ol all 
put Into effect with aplendtd tceullo. the wondctlul fiifte ol Proeideoce In

n ï“..““,‘J;r:..s',d ti.bhb“ T. r rï*^”* ,h^«»

""a™ touudtbit th^ or , *«*'="»l "ft « the ..me lime. lh*> »*>“< Wmtulty ol

*" înM.ïd b.è . a.ln Jurait Nova Scotia 1. now the ooly Caua- l*o blllloo Irenes levied ag.loil 
' 1 . il l dl-u province having contiol ol lore.t them The seme spirit ol national
,|„g. Wb.0 th« ooimal bent. . whlcb ta. not i„,0gutal6d Ibrltt WH wp Fnttwo (or rb. evtraaw

T?*!' 1 ZZT'i , modem methoba of (meat protection, teal lod.y-a teat tbil la being tried 
„ TMi chee.cler .tlc he. long B,ona.lck Introduced . new end .V u

t^...,wbob.ve ,h0,„ . Wblcb.ll 1h.nk. be, Pr.nchhe.ul.mU proa-
i,m.d.i“.ii. nil mb

Iv aa well through the velmt of
Public teettng In Niv. Scdl. ha- '’..re'. ■'.Udhtera ol

,n „ou.n over tb. loreat fit. tb. n.tloo.t atreogtb band, hot doe, 
this summer that nuv Govern- not break, 

lion securing the appointment 
lied Provincial Forester hav

ing authority to organize and direct 
the present fire mecbln 
more effective line* would 
of generous support.

We print Wedding Invi- 
fc afcins, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles oi type.

m. Evensong 7.00 p. in. Bpeotslemr- 
view in Advent-, Lent, aU> , by notice in 
oburoh. Buudny Hohool, 10 a. in. | Super- 
nUndent, R. Creighton.

All aeata free. 8fcr»ngera heartily wel-
Bredenburg Seek — Chiiatian DM 

1er, a young and prosperous farm 
living ten tullee nortbeeat eQJ 
ahot and ieatsutly killed hit Wjffijj 
then committed suicide. It iff'<11 
that hia mind had Ucome suddej 
unsettled woiryiog over recent G 
man re verses. He teavie two ?H 
children.

Ouat the Foul Wcctla.■m, a. r. Data, Reetcr,

V». raikOia (Oalholto)-Rav. Petbar 
Doo» u, P. P.—Mass 9 a.m. the aeoood 
bund*/ of each month.

The sheep is the most effective(40^/ 
ta noxtoiyi wade. Thfy turn the 
‘etloklot Wtilie' into ltiserous mot
ton Sheep are the beat gialn uritdrre 
we have erd weed seeds consumed hy 
them ere never known to grow afterTub Taaaaaiota. - During Bummer 

mouths open.irg.wp.1 ~rvtw:-Hun<Uy s In Scotland many fumera
|Q. , I.T’ K'1» ‘"I1 «hr/NOWas kno

ltd
■■ ui

inter~ anchors hie 
mon trap, puts 
the seals gath 

eejoy the concert the 
1 see to pick off hie an- m 

y one with hie rifle. The of 
t recitals la apt to become 
recreation.

9Ca«fW*e»f.
Keep hheep end help ta ke«p dawn

the weid pest
H

—------------------ --------------------------

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLB, N. S.

rtf
meets at tholr llall on tha third
of oeoh month at 7.30 o'clock.

H, A* Paon, Sew

Pinklum't Vegatable
r? s:

*•* Sf
st!
h tH* 7*<?

eiy elonu | 
be cerleln

* B. M, Watsox, Beeretary. XotiCcup
OF TEA

Teame or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Hvangellne Land.

Teams at afi Mwlna ami honte.
WoddlngN carafully ntlended to hy Auto or team. IMillllillllllllUllllir

Give us a sail. Telephone 68. Î-. V ]

T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor ; ; BB
•eseesffseffsffffffs

WALL PAPERS! Hi
«• \

Our Spring Stock of Wo!! Pi
Now Completel |f f:

I took Lydia 1L Pink-
g»M

pulled me down ua-v 
ul I oouid not put my 
foot to the floor and

on a small farm and 
raise six hundred 
chickens every year 
U made It veiyUrd

It It km reatered 
my health ao I can do all my work ami

umy wumoil WIIÙ«iâVéeuuaa*ê«» we V"[

Oregon, III.—M
kam’a vegetable tolli Levis, July 14 190^ 

Animent Co , L uilted 
hi,—I waa badly kicked hy 
iflt May, and after using 
fcpar.tionh on my leg noth- 
do My leg waa blnck aa 
I laid op in bed for a tort* 
ffould not walk After 111 - 
bottles of your MINARDS 
IT I wee perfectly cured, se 
Id start on the ro«d.
I’ * JOS DUBR8.

Commercial Traveller.

>
Cake Without Suûar.

Here ie the way to ci'nvtrvc eug*i 
end make a dellcloiv- cake at the eenn 
time. Takei

a cups ol while corn syrup,
1 quarter cup ahoitenlng,
a eggs,
3 cup» of flour,
1 j j tables pooqa baking powder,^
1 cup of milk,
X teaspoon cl salt,
Cream the shortening, add the 

gdi lace, go’d ta» syrup and the rpgs aed m!k wel'. 
Id thre d can ba worn Add Ike milk. Sift the baking pow. 
In Roglaod. Thte te der end flour together, add «I slowly 

to the mixture and beat. Hake in e 
each moderate oven ae a loaf for layer cake

'tr», si: «TW :”u“%vibaTwMa.ofilra,,: fi'vaa mn„ ff.vora .ud ..«tana,

' Wourvnxa Division 8. of T, meets
vsryQi Monday s* suing in thair Hall at if than an item in

Tea°«e fortunately ao cheap In this country foat . . ^

Choice Tea.
UNUSUAL QUALITY

It.
= there ere fcw who---------W”

ÿœSîïti &***
1R. J. Whitten EXaUSIVE FLAV0Uapers is ~À*kj,ro,,r^ltob'i,«bLf.^r;1"*!™

ff*r.
HALIFAX

- sr,
relief

S
the London Board of 

1 announces that
'•Vo|

We al«i have the ««tuple hooka of »ll the big m.itufiictorei». Coll and 
we will he glad to have you arte whet wt, have to offer.

TT, -

te

■Inn and Sellera ol t 
ol Farm Produce.

all ktoda
and n

a wrt

n’ ore i
OÏ The next Victory loan will un

doubtedly be the last Tax-exempt 
loan.Idiaard'a

ling to be just one guod 
r «nother.f : - -i , Bsjm?!Llalmiat ew

WÊBr: : ■- l' S

' J
-
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, v ... . - VA

The fiqn who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.

ML ..

Ï

i

E
»=

As;

Kitchener
Avas rïéhi "
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